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yHPBSDAY MOERISQ, MARCH 5,

j /IfifiAL, INTELLIGENCE.
. :x | / From Ye»terday'» BTeniagQwtte.

1 Non-LlabilUrul RailroadComptt-:. to■ ; / Diet—lmportant Deciiioa; . t?
/** : JadgeStrong, ofth©'Supreme Court, has c

■j? jailrendered an important decision In the
A eat*‘of thi Beading. Bhilroaa Companj ti.-

/ • Hammell. The case was originally tried isr
”

the District Court, who” the plaintiff below
/

*

{vr*mm»\iy obtaiaoddemag esfor the, lo«» jbf
f

i kp • It : aoolaent-; hep-
pened;not»t a street or mossing, buti &;ihej
language oftbe Court/ £wh*w‘ neither the

. plaintiff nor Mf otkor'pntenf. onoopb-thr
/ agonb of ooinpaaj badant'tight

to be." The only neglige non allegeA was
tfco omissionto blowthe whistle. The Judge

i V” '*

: It la timo it should be understood In this
Stato tkat the use efa railroad traok, cutting,
or embankment is exclusive of. .the pnbiio

' • everywhere,exeopt jrhere a rt/ crosses it. I
This hat more than once boon raid, and 1it i
must be heldso; not only for the promotion of,

- property but, what ti fiar more important,' for
: thepreservation wf Security, and 1
eren:oMire. . tnibme olher.couatries it is a

, "penaloffenceto goupoa a railroad. With ua,:
ITnot that, itia a civil wrongTofan aggra-

* rated nature, for It endangers not only ;the;
trespasser but all. who are passing or‘trani*- ;

. portingalong the* line. As long ago ae IStS
: l

_
• itwas said by Judge Qlbson, wltn the-bon-;

! \
, r eurreuoe of all the Court, “ that a railway/

j \ ; j company is a purchaser, in consideration..of
>: publto accommodation and oonrenienoe, of the

i U exclusive possession of the ground paid for to !
/•

' the proprietors of it, and of a iioonso 'to use"
i-j, {the highest attainable rate of speed, .with

fSrhloh neither the person nor property of sin-
«, /ether may interfere.**

The ooapany on the one hand, and the doo-

-1 -• >ple of the vioinage on tho other, attend t0,,.1
,,.1 'sportively to their particular 6onternt,_iwith

this restriction of their aots, that uo needless
*t “damagebo done. Bat the conductor toa train
'Js osnot bound to attend to the unoertaln shote-

-’-laonts of every assemblage ef those loitering,
or roving cattio, by whloh ourrailroads are In-

:,i;fested*i The defendants had nomason tusup-.
’ pose that either, man, woman, or ehildimlgUt

.• ifejipon.thoxnilroad.whaxw-tlM'aDoident hap-
pened. ? Xfcey had ai tight to preface that no
one would be, and to art upon wet-presump-
tion. . Blowing the whistle of the looombtive,
or making any other signal, was nota duty
owed to the persons in the neighborhood, and
consequently the fact that the whistle was not

* blown, or a signal made, was noevidence of
negligenoe.
tOl,course,^are^otspkaklhgofthe duties

' 'of railway companiss to thepublic at lawful
crossings of their railways. Werefer only to
their obligations at points where theirright
is ezolusive; andas we eaa find no evidence
of any nogUgenoo ofthedciehdenU"|wb|6h-

- oausod an injury to.the plaintiff, wo think the
jury shcfeld hevfWenso iustrusUd.

Judgment rovexasd and a new vonire or-
dered.
A' ittie Struck Ain Seat to the

. ; 7 m 1 fieiate.
Uijor Alexander hid before him this ]

morning a girl aged seventeen jean, who vu
‘ unitai it the theatre the previous evening, I

on information of har mothar, a widow; reald-
login the Saoond Ward, Allegheny. <ltap- I
pears that tha girl had laft homa about two
waaka slnoe, allaging to har motharthat tha I
vai ** living out.** She had never been a I
dutiful girl, and waa very stubborn and self- j
willed. Sherefuted to tall her mother where
she was living, but would eoma home occa- I
siouallj tosaa bar. Harmotherat lastfound
out that she wasengaged attha theatreas one
of tha girls who go.to make up tha oharaoters

—of tha “ Seven Bisters/*; ;
'" ■.

She at one# laidthe case before MayorAlex-
. andar, and asked that tha girl be arrested.

She was aeoordingly taken into custody, andI
tha ohoioa was fairly presented to her—either

- to ratnrn home and opey-her mothar, or go to
tha House ofRefuge; Shesaid she would not

. stayat home—that she would gaback to tba
theatre again. Tba mothar evidently expect-
ed* to exaot a’promise of obedienoe from tha

. erring but teara and entreaties ware
alike vain. She was sullsn.aad unmoved,
and inflexiblein her determination te; remain
on the stage. .• She informed the officerwho
arrested her that it was her intention to leave
the eity with the “Seven Sisters,** on Satur-
day next, and she did not.cere what her mo-
ther did. A eommitment was made out, anda 1 final appeal wasmado to the girl to refleet

'

upbnthe oonsequencesef her.choloe.l If she
west to the House ofRefuge she was then be-
yond the eontrol jof friends, and would have
teremain there until the offioers ef the fasti?
tuUen ehoee terelease bar* She replied that
“she did’nt care, how long they kept her.
there.** The warrant wp* then signed} and
the stubborn, itif<neeked Miss, was passed
into the custody of thsoffiosr. She eiven re-
fasedtoaooept a little present from bar weep-
ing mother, but 1lefth«r to feel.

, i. < > ,"Hov ahupw lhu a nrftttVtMlh It U
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Corrected espadoHy ffoieile by

M*#m-Fild A Lare, of the viftiswol Haoh
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Giipe Ctop**i>elawanvt« Catnwbiu]
Ata lata meeting of tha Wlnegroww#' As- !

loelatloD, of OlneisnaU, the .membsrs dis-
■' ousted til# prospects of the fortheomiagcrop,

flram wUch it appaua iha\ thd Ttaeyards art

rivtfnUi fey an abundant crop^bf-grapte.
.jKn Motti*tLp*o4»ced two samples of wine

ot laht>aart:=fiiitege> its mad*atmtha Ca-
tawba, the.other mado fram th#

: grape: ’• Tho areragwof tho rom«, afUr Ust-
, -lag* w#j Ui^iifhtara white
- i thaDeiawaterwas.pranonutedianUlesf^Md

aefcdowa wt tba htehaSt flgura-400. Jf|na
< fnn freat

. attention, cbaaoissare prbnbanuMaK It superior
-In hedy and Catawba. It Is

so add, Has Ptenlisr aroma, aad
' resembles Oerwaa still fuies ratfce* than oar

other naiive vihtages. -Mr. Mottler made
; . twenty gallens of it last Beeson, and!proposes

V •; to enter Into Hi naanfacture mote exten-

Look ,Ow for the larotui.
A(WU*mufl(UioßrMUaUaftfa> thafaot

. that tiara Ua yoaag *nß bow la; tU* city,
wbo/a My botlaan Mama to.ba to afotlmlsa
neh Hittuunrterndaloni aaosgb ttMlm
ill •utamaau.' :H» i»of*»*thor gaptaal nd-
draw, tro[n»»ndly rntlgloii.and halnga food

. ' MioUr.UailaalaUd «• daaaba. Hai»* lataly
. awlndlad oanaf Oto titUmi oitaf » ooaald*

- - mM> amount, andbui “borrotrad" tundry
uau troßTUiobi cutlM. xHahna <iultu a
Bumbarof alUM»;iaowubj.a pafaobal da.

•i v Hrtptlia. Ha U abcuttra bat 4aa ladbao
high,rutbathauaUr baUtwtUfonnad.Hght

"r ' "Smplaitoa, and aUgbtlr bald onfront part of
. i At praaant bawaukl BIX* ooat

aadaloaak inO—other arUoba of diaat not ra-
' Baabatad.' Ba gnaarally. oparataa by Dor-

J.,/. taatagawnayi andar pariaaa ptataMpa.

Death of an IM4 : Ij ltauwai KaVadM>i«/ialdlar;of tba'Uat
';is.iruwlthataaij?tlWn,#W;»‘bUjwldanoa.
•-'laFranklintowniblp, Arartronganußty,,on_

''lho'ja*BH.,fai.thn Mihyaar of Ml ago. 1 A-
-*—~aorrurp«udant ;i*ji oMtftm^'Thp'daoaarud

tarfadbU oouiatry ai afaHhXijlnM thin lol-
' tin, *u tnnjaaHlntiurtrrlnajwaawound-

ad utthuhaiUuofßridguwatar, Jnly fStb,
1814, vblla fighting undar Brigadier

■■ 1 *' BootU/Huwau anrippla tot tha lut twaaty,v
eight yeari. During. llUenyenrjt.afterila;

.
. s dieoharge ka did.** ?»***.a po«tlo»,hur

■v owing ltoklf t».*ndt hamorereoait>‘
• ly made applMl<&- M.*ka Jtailoa Bureau,

,

.X:*> /•* 1 *w-;\4 I
y i-.'j&tl -" ' Jt {

The Killing of Win. Crawford*
Coroner McClung, this inor n ing,bel denin-

quest upon the bedy of-Wflliam Crawford,; of
Allegheny, who wae'kiUtdon
ing, near the onter depot,hj the Now Brigh-
ton; £coommodat(on. .The engineer testified,
that be saw the deceased on tbs track, about
one hundred and JiUj yards ahead ofhim, and
iinmeaiaUjy- whUUed the alarm, followed by
nnmerijai; <ftoots.” The man did; not heed
.thespi until the train ws3t iery close,upon him,
whon he'turnedfound and looked.* moment
at the engine, still keeping hU position on the
track. He then attempted .to spring off, bat
it.jastoo late—he was struck; in the sidejhis
head at the same time flying back upon the
hamper with great force, crushing in his skull.
The body was thrown off" the track, over the

a pond of water. We were
fa error in statiog that the train went on, and

, that thebody was taken up by the Hconomy
,train." Tho New Brighton train oheehed up,
and the conductor bad the .body placedon a
•bitting engine and conveyed to the Federal
street stailon* Tho'jury rendered a verdict
ofaeoldeatal death.'

Still a Sufflt ox Hand.—Notwlthitand-I
log th.e_hekVJ draft that has beeb mad* upon
tho stoofe of Gentlemen and Boy's fins |
ready-made clothing and piece goods at J. L.
Cirnagha&'s, No. 116 Federal street, Alle-
gheny Oity, thireia still 16 be fonnd abeautV-
fa! Assortment. In ajvery short time now the
premises mastbe yachted, and friend] Qarno-
ghnn is looking the enjoytnent of
his anticipated retirement ,fr?px bbslneas.

Jm. dosed eat, and uo daily
being‘sold at ; vary lowfiguses. Oehtlemon

-•eleotitrg piece goods l can have them 1made to
' ordbr ld thi 'best style, sA pdrnhghau Will not
telinqulihjh*manufacturing until he doses
outhiß cntiraetbokj.-

lAIE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

[FROM OUB EVENING EDITION.]

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS
The Rebels Reported Evacuating

VicKsburg!

PASSAGE OF GUNBOATS THROUGH
TAZOO PASS.

Favorable Reports Trom take
Providence.

ORT M’ALLISTER CAPTURED
The Troops at Hilton jEead Under

Orders lo Embark.

ATTACK OR CHARLESTON SOON EIPECTED

<£e., <£i., «£c,

Caieo, March 4.—Tho Memphis Bulletin, ol

Saturday, says: Wo havo reports, which are

oopfidentljbelieved in well informed clroles,

that therebels areevacuating Vicksburg.
The ganboat Carondolot, and five others,

are reported as haTing reached Tallahatchie
river, via Tasoo Pass.

The reports are .still favorable from. Lake
Providence. About one mile of the traok of
the Memphis and Charleston Railroad, near
Moscow, has been submerged several days,
and bridges sunk, so that trains oannot ran.

' Niw Yoxx, March -4,—Special dispatches
from Washington announce that the Presi-
dent has received a dispatch notifyinghim of
theoaptore ofFort McAllister,at the month of
the Ogeeehee River, by our Iron-dads.

A Hilton Head letter, of the,27th ulk, says
that the troops are under orders to
and the next steamer will probably-brlug in-
telligence ol the attack on Charleston.

Nbw'Yorx, Feb. 4.—The Springfield B—\

publican of- yesterday published- a dispatch
dated Beaufort, B. C., Feb. 2*d, stating that
Fort MeAllister was captured yesterday, with
a mile and a half of rifle pits, by the 47th
He* York regiment, with the aid of boati.(
The 47th lost 150 in killed, wounded and
missing. Twe regiments had been sent tore-

inforce them. < -

CungreßSionai.
*

( Yatcrday’* Proceeding* Cta(tnu«<J.)
HOCB*.

Mr. Dawes called up the resolution of tha
Committee on Slectionsdeclaring Graftonnot l
entitled to a seat from the Bth district of Vir-.
gtnla,and aresolution declaring Alvin Haw-M

[kiss not entitled to a seat from tbe 9th dis- ]
I trict of Tennessee. They were severally. l
passed: i i ’ Ir Ten thousand copies ofGeu.' Pope’s official; I| report ot the campaign in Virginia were or- I
dered ;to bo printed for .the useof .themembers I[•of, thepresont Congress. I

[ Mr. Kellogg, of 111., from the Judiciary
[ whom was referred thef resolu- II tlon to inquireas to the authority'of the Post- |

I master General to exclude objeotiohaMenews- j
papers from the mails, made a report affirma- |
live ofsuch authority* The report was order-

LiALAWprinted. - I1.4 Mr. Pendleton madea speech in opposition 1
|te ther« pork
I - The House took up the concurrsnt resolu- 1
Uoni of the Senate against foreign interven-

!-Uon in the present: contest, no. mittor what
| form it may assume, or motives which' may

1 induce, Ac. ‘ Mj Mr. Stevens moved the previous question:
[ Mr. Mallory moved that theresolutions bo
|referred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs:
I ; Mr.YaUandighaDi moved to lay .them onthb
I table. Not earrled—yeas, 29 ; >ayi,|9l.1 The resolutions passed, the opsra-
I'tion xf -the. previous ; Yeas]; 102 j
i na>s,2B.. The negatives are, A-len, of Ohio;;
| Aneona; Colystf,Crittenden; Dunlap, Grider;
I Johnson, Kerrigan; Knapp, Lsssar, Mallory,
I May, Noble,.Nprton, Nugen, Pendleton, Per*!
| ry, Priee, Robinson^Shiei, Stiles, Valiandig-
I luini; Yoofbees, Wadsworth, Ward, White;
I Ohio, Wiokliffe, Yeaman.
I , Ttra House, concurred in the .Senate's
Iamendments to the billestablishing. tHe terri-
I terial government of Montana,and chapglug
|jt#juunedteJCiteho# ~lt.oompriies tho Salmon:
|wndr>SnDm-rircteii**A gold'.talnei or

; *

I • -'The ' Hdute- ooncima “in the Senate's
amendments to thebill In relation to property
ia the insurrectionary States.

House pum4 thoßsnat* bIU directing
th* Attorn*/ o*n*r*l tooiwrtaln th* Imm
relative to the davit* end bequest ofCaptain
Levy to the United SUUt of certain property;
endmake snob recommendations- ee he may
tMnlf fftWnMJr

"* .'i
Th* H9tt**.poirt<iUi* Snat* billusepdbr

tor/ of th**ot polled la April, th*.(tad* ol Us* offlorn of th* navy.
The Hotue nlued to iaip*nd;th* raid to

eosildor the hiU .amoadotor/of ; th* PmIAo
Kollrood act, tw*-tbdrdibeing neMiiary.

Hr. F*adl*toaoS*r*dth* folloitisg: "
Raolvii, That th* thank* of thl* lloai* or*

dao.oad nr*, hereby tddu*d to Oalaiha A.
Brow, Spuker of thl* Home, for tb* able;
bapartlu and eoartooa* atossor In uhloh h*
ho* di*ohorg*lhla dhtloi daring tb* pr.i.nt
OongKM. .■ • . ...... /

.Faded unnnimenjly. ; ■. Mr. Whlt*i of Ind., ojoredan***mii.n of
th*ralu, is order to oontldor th* MU to old
MUioari Is th* abolition of ilorory. ■■Jr-
. The roll ball had Jnit h**h 'oomm«ne*d>

,«h*n Mr-K*trig*n foil* and mod* »oin« r»-
norki, with tiolist goitioolatiosi, p*rhoj>*
withr*'f«r*uo*to tk» *xp«dl*no/ofth* m*a*i
lor* .Web Mr. Vhitaioaght to *Eeot. Th*
only word; howrrer, diiunctl/ hoard from

’ him wo* “negro," th*' remaining iongaag*
haiSAlo* tintSaiond-oriaiof "order,'* and th«

- -not*.MUMAby th* gpooker
pro ten, Mr. Coliox, who not'"phly»nd**T-
or*d"toob*ek.th* remark* of . Mr. Kerrigan,
hat olio dirtoMd- the Sorgoont-ot-Arin* rto
take him Inte-caitody.

sbe fiirgeont-ot-Atml reported promptly

Sut Oallof,'dkly, and ploood hi* hand* on
gVrtigon in oiriendly mammyand*rU

Jy *onght to qni*thtmt V V lii.r.! :
1 " lb. BlSl»itfo».th*'hppe*iU old*' of th*

Wan/orfllaimod.‘*y« want hlmArtwMd.*'. ■, *«ld^ <lh*li aaiUrar.

i’/r-vwast.nf. Jfhvt •
..

Z>l vrf*.?o-fit .J:J;v C !

Mr. Stevens—"I movo be bejjensqred for
disorderly conduct." '

Mr. Kerrigan again essayed to speak, ad-
dressing the Speaker. He, said, “Go to year
army, and the negro—"bat the remaing part
of the sentence was lost in the greatest possi-
ble: confusion. - •

*

Mr. Kerrigan resumed his seat, and quiet
being partially restored, thoresult of the vote

w*i announced—jess, 62; nays, 57; and
there not being two-thirds In favor, the rules
were hot suspended.

The Speaker said the next business in or-
der was the motion of. Mr. Stereos to censure
Mr. Kerrigan.

Mr. Chrisfield rose azrid unusual quiet,
' expressing the bops that Mr. Stevens would

jwithdraw the motion. He was euro this sud-I donexplosion and outbreak was not from a
settled purposo on the. part of tbe gentlem&n
froth Now York to offend the dignity of tho
House. No mischief had really been dose,

] and he trusted in, these last hours of Con-
jgress nothing would occur to Interrupt the

| kindness and goodfeeling whichan agreement
1.to this motion would produee.

Mr. Stevens said he had no desire to oen-
I scire the gentleman, bat the character of theI body required that such disorder should not
Ibe pefmtttfed, but as the gentleman fromI Maryland pledged himself that it should not
jberepeated^he withdrew his motion.

] Feqton made a report on Govern-
I ntant contracts from the Seieot Committee.
I ]Mr. Van Wyck submitted the views of the
I minority. ,

’ Mr. Bievons introduced a resolution pro-
-1 viding that the pay and mileage, otherwise
j due to expelled members, be paid to their

I successors.
Jho miscellaneous appropriation was re-

turned from the Senato, with amendments.
On motion of Mr. Stevens, the Housonon-

concurred in them and asked a Committed ol
Conference.

The House took a reooss till three o'olock,
to afford the oommittee time to act on them.

Washington, Maroh 4.—At two o'clock, a
qnoram being obtained,'the bill for the ad-
mission of Nebraska in tothe Union was taken

25 ; nays, 11.
At*2j£ o'clock the Senate went Intoexecu-

tive session, aud'at 4}£ o’olook took a recess
till 10 o'clock.

Mr. Trumbull wished to postpone the Col-
orado bill, and take up the bill to provide for
ißspresentatives in Tennessee and Louisiana.Rejeoted—yeas, 16 ; nays, 20.

Mr. Fessenden, from the Committee of Con-
ference of the Internal Revenue bill,made a

•report, whioh was concurred in.
Mr. Fessendtn, from the Finance Commit-

tee, reported baek tho Miscillaneous Appro-
priationbill, whioh was taken up, and several
amendments of the Committee of Finance

: were adopted.
I The Committee moved to strike out the

| third miieago. Tho motion was lost—yeas,
17; nays, 2U.

Mr. Lane, of Indiana, offered a bill to or-
ganise the signal corps as an amendment.
-Adopted.

Sax Francisco, MarchB.—Fastness Is dull.
Legal tenders, 68@60; considerable amounts
wore remitted by yesterday’s steamer,' which j
partially accounts lor the light shipments of
gold.

The M&satlan Cbtswpofitan, of Jan. Bth,
says that on Saturday and Sunday 22,000
troops embarked honoo for the southern part
of the republic. They are designed to
operate against the'French invaders. Jama-
rrn is the naval and Gen. Vega
has chief oommand of the. troops. Colonel
Norton Issecond in command.

Tho vessels comprising the expedition aro
the Danish ship Masatianej American ships
Alert and Carld, Mexican schooners Emigila
and Condovera. **

Mr. Rice effered an amendment authoris-
ing the Secretary of the Treasury to reim-
burse the State of Minnesota for the expen-
Sos incurred in suppressing the late Indian
outrages. Adopted.

A great variety of amendments were acted
upon, and at 10 o’clock the bill passed.

The Senate resumed the consideration of
the Colorad bill, which was passed—yeas 18,
nays 17.
LAST DAT Of TUB SESSION —ADJOUBSUINT

BINS DIB.

Washington, March 4, 1868.
Uocbb.—The House re-assembled at tea

o'clock to-dsy. There being a slim attend-
ance, a call of the House was ordered.

Mr. Waihburue, of 111., moved a suspen-
sion of therales in order to oontlder bills for
the adm’sßloa of Nevad% and Colorado as
States into the Union.

The Mexican steamer Bmerelde will soon
follow witn more troops.

The preoise destinauon of; the expedition is
withheld irom the public, ||at the troops em-
barked in a glorious caojo, and will uonbt-
less render a good aooonnt of themselves.

Advance of Gen. Uosecranß’ Army-
Marvauoa Among ins Rebels.

HBADQtfAXTBXS ABUT Of THB POTOMAC, )
March 3d, 1863. JThe question was decided in the negative.

Yeas 66, hays 47—not two-thirds.
The report of the Committee of Conference

on themiscellaneous appropriation bill, was
adopted.

Mr. Washbarne, of Illinois, addressed the
House in favor of his motion to reconsider
the vote by which the minority report, from
the Committee on Contracts, mode by Ur.
Van Wyck, was ordered to be printed. The
contents of that report never oame to the
knowledge of the Committee till a late hour

1 last nignt. The slanders contained therein
' should not go to tho country unchallengedI and unrebuked. The minority of the Com-

I mltteo were assailed by th<s report.
I Mr. Johnson, of Fa., wished to know why

I the report was not made till 12 o'clock last
I night.

I Mr. Washbarne replied that the evidence
| was not completed till Monday. The Chair-
I man of theCommlttee (Mr. Van Wyok) was

I never with it for two hours; hence, as that
| gentleman hew nothing of the testimony,
| and had never written one line of tho re-
I ports, the majority determined that he should
not present it to the House, but deputed him
(Mr. ‘ Washbarne) to do so. The majority-
had deposed the gentleman as Chairman. He

I had gone to New York, and, without the
jauthority of the Committee, undertaken, in a

I ditgraoolul mannor, to examine into the al-I leged frauds in that city. It had been charg-
[ ed that' the gentleman had a personal diffl-
I cutty with the collector of that port, and hard

I words ware used between them, hut he (Mr.
1 Washbarne) didnot know what truth therej was in this report.

I Mr.' Washbarne yielded the floor to Mr.
I Dawes.

TheRichmond of the 28th ult., I
states that Roseorans had advanced so far as I
Miduleborough, half way between Marfrees- I
boro and -6beibyville. I

A Raleigh paper charges that the petty
tyranny of the rebel military and the opera-
nons of apeouiators have’ brought starvation
upon thepeople.

The Mobile Befittcr says that efforts are
being made by the Mobile and Ohio Railroad
to stay (he famine. It is theeffeotof General
Pemberton's order prohibiting the shipment
of flour and meal southward; but as the rail-
road agents have no bayonets, the evil con-
tinues unabated. If it were left to the arbi-
trament of justice and Humanity, General
Pemberton and his dictatorial edict would go
to the wall. ■'! '

The Gen. Ji’DowelK
Philadklfbia, March 4.; —The findings and

oplnieas of the Court of Inquiry in' the case
of Geu. M'Dowelf,have been published. The
Court state the single polnit in the whole oon-
duot of Geo. M'DoweU, which they cannot
pass by without disapproval, to be his having
gone to Manassas, on the;afternoonor even-
ing of the 28ih ot August, to confer: person-
ally with Geh. Pope, talks appoal ot tho lat-
ter /or his views, whilst his oommand was on
the march upon Cehtrevilie.

COMMERCIAL, RECORD,
FiTTtSif HUGH MARKET 3.

Onus ot tun Pnainui DailyOaurs, i
Wuruoat; Uerch 4, 1803. j

Oota has decltaed Urgbly In New, York, smd our dla-
patciue olyeeterdAjr qeoteGoldjat 166J6, acalut 171$£'
the Thedecltae there has predateda 1
eorieepondtag result hflre, tud broke/e aad doste*
ere now buying et 146 Jor Silver, 160 tor Gold and
Demand Botes. Bastein Exchange is eteady at per
buyingand % per cent/prem. selling.

PBOYI6IDNB—BrcoUIs unchanged, and we note
sales 0(30000* Fitta Hams at i}& 2,0000* Soger
Cured at iOc; end et 6o for Shoulders, Bofor
Sides, end for Plelh Qeiaa Lerd Is firm et 10
dl(%0 for Country, 10£@Uu far City. Seleef 25
bbU Mere Pork et$l5 25, per funds.

yLOCfi—Bemelns quiet end neglected, without,
however, eny chenge inprice*: Extra Is tellingfrom
store et $8 &o@6 75, endExtra Teally at$7 6O.
JBele ot 300 bids Pamlly, “Bt*r of the West," at

$7 60.

Mr. Van Wyck desired to reply to Mr.
Washburns.

Mr. Johnson said Mr. Van Wyck ought to
ka heard.

Mr. Dawes understood that Mr. Van Wyck
had reflected on the course of the Oommittee;
but he had not seen the minority repork If
this was the case, he was ignorant of any
reason for such censure. He yielded thefloor
to Mr. Van Wyck, who said that what had
fallen from the lips of the gentleman who had
just addressed the House should satisfy mom-
borq,of the propriety of printing his repork
Why should tho majority seek to suppress ik
The House having ordered an investigation
into the affairs of; the New York Custom
House; he undertook the task of making it.
The Committee being willing that he should
do so; and thus relieve them from trouble, he
remained In New York two weeks, and the
members of the Cemmittoe know where he
was and whathe was ;doing.

Mr/ Washburoo—'Will the gentleman give
way 7

Mr. Van Wyok—No sir.
Mr. Washbarne, in a low tone, said the

Oommittee never gave y6u such authority.
Mr. Van Wyok, resuming, said that in his

report he had made wo reflection npon the ma-
jority of theCommlttee. If they thoaght he
had they oould held himresponsible and call
upon him Inany waythey ohoose. Herepeated
that for two weeks he took testimony lo New
York .fcbout the transactions' at the Custom
House. The examinationwas suspended by the
Ttoeption ofa telegram from Mr. Walhburne
to await farther orders;whioh nevercame. The
majority no* uodsrtiks to .suppress the testi-
mony he had gathered while they seek to girt
publicity to ‘their own report.' After tome
farther remarks io vindication of his coarse
ho movedto ley the pendtsg'motion to recon-
sider on tho table, which was decided in the
affirmative at ll}4 o'clock. *

Mr.* Weshbornoi rising to e pririlegod
question, charged that the minority report
had bees abstracted-from th*files by a mem-
ber of this Home, end asked e committee of
investigation.
' Mr. Phelps, of Cal., suggested that the
committee have leave to report before twelve
o'clock.* Theinvestigation was orderod.'

Mr. Fenton, of N. Y., explained that there
were 1,500 page* of manuscript to. be osam*
ined, which had obouplei«very moment of his
tini* for days past.. The testimony concern-.
Isg the bhartering of the George Washington
fas hot completed tilt then had
to be ahalyled*' Behee it. waa nine o'olook
last night before'theReport jraeroompleted.
In a conversation viULhis oblfsagae, Mr; Van
Wyok» bebbaldJLQt learn whetherhe intended
to submit Msviews or not In theform of are-
pbfu 1 df' fhe; esmmUto# cer-
tainly did thab suih' was his l%Ui-
tloa. After thb minority report was made, bn
(Mr. Fenton) went into the clerk's Office tosee
It, but Sthad mysteriously disappeared.

* Mn MeKnight,bf Pa., Ineffectually sought
to bave the rules suspended, in order that he
might submit *?esolutionNyr*ctihg the arch-
itect of ifce Capitol to under
the superintendence of the artist, the sonde-'
script ornament from tfae hsad of the bronts
statue of liberty, before it is elevated to th*apex oftho dome. ' ■ '■

; • Messages wef* from time to time received
ffem the Senate,'and also from tho President.
Thelatter; through his prtrat* secretary, in-
forming the • Mouse of his having approved
certain bills.?--

Oa notta&ofHr.<UT»n*,ofPa.* ftCom-
mUUrwwappolaudtQ wait oa U»Pmtdoat,
la‘ooftSMtfefi wlOx ailmUir oM oa tko part
ofttatajittf(o laforta.Uaihal IthtW ao

-,«4i 5.*.
t's t'-.z-.it.

GROCERIES—The d«uandils light, but the mer-
ket oonttauee firm, with smefi sales at about previ-
-ous rates. We qnote Bagarat Ooffeo at 51®
35c, and tfolanes at 65®680.r
| ifiEEDS—Clover fired has etfll further declined, 1
end smell selre from first treads were reported at $6
76;.salefrom store of 80 bushprime at |0 25. Tim*
othy SeedstoaCy at $2 H&., FUxßoedU In de-
aand $2 OO. 1 ;

1 DUTTER A EGGS—Batter Is steady, with a sele
of3 bbls prime 801 l at,22c. Eggs may be quoted at
lB@lfio per doxen.

FlSH—Firm butunchesged. Sale of 12 bbls No 3
Large Mackerel at $10; 18- h*lf bbls White fish at

and 30 half bbls Lake Herringat's6 00.
DRIED TRClT—Unchanged; sale of 16 bushels

; Peaches et $3 60, end 12bushels of Appl« at $l6O.
CHEESE—BaIe of 100 bxs WB et 14c, ehd26 bxs

Goshen at 16c. - •

•V- i : 5

BEANS—SaIe of 80 bush prime Smell White at
D 75. ;

POTATOES—SaIe of 120 ;;bhls Eeshennocks and
. Peach Blows et $3 00 per

4
bbli

GREEN APPLES—BaIe of 180 bbls at S 3 00 V bbU

The OU Mocket.
4.—The receipt* of Grade Oilere gradually

Improving, reaching 8,400 t»tpls on Tuesday. Theda*
mend, however, eppeere to be equal to thereceipt*,
end (be market U firm tad; price* ere fnUy mito«
tetned We quoteat 90*)io la bulk aad i4Ql4J$e
in bbl«, though, m we here iteted before, *omt hold*'
•:• are asking higherflgureei A rele of623 bbls wu •
reported on ’changeat llsjj°i Job. There«re aenral
or Jen here from Kew TorMffwingilo for oU, tobe
delivered in April' May aiiidijfuqe. v_

J There le a Utterlnqnirylpr Eehned, end the mar-
ket Arm, though, a*jet,jai»changed. .Weooalinae
toquote et 80a in bond AT|good etaadard bread*;
•ad 40c, free. A *al# df »'Petrona*n»
reported at SBo, tobe dellfared la Hew Tork la April
4ad Mag. A negbtlailo|rifor ,9,000. bM* of a cl|jr
bread, la bcnd/le pendUgi and, irill ho doubt be
coaeasuaated at 900 f o h.£j[/ -

There le oonilderble ufAmaat. la Betaine, and
deodorised 1* held finnly j*.40c, whioh I*another

•dvaace.. ;- r-’i -;- :-v- ; - -

Hew Turk fltgpe*'*** CHPixehaage,under
del* of March M, qaoto
•ad 42@410, fraei GradeWflfaic,aad yepthaBOftMc,

Pmususou A CutvanaaD llaiLxoao. March 3
10 bxs tobacco, S Ewart A co; 26 hides, 90 bdls do,
Chas Keeler; 1W hides, liaya A Slewari; 10 sks.dry/
(tuii, 2do rags, Atwell, Lee' A co; 10 bbls apples,
6 r*u* Vaugvrder; 22 do do, Via P Dock A co;f 3fi
bbu boons, 3bbls batter, L H VoigtA co; (5 boxes
cheese, ibu bbls flour, fihomakerA Lung; 69 bbls.
high wlues, D A ilWallace; i79 tc»,Xbhiai»rd,Fß«!*i
lets A co; 159 pcs tiauoo, McDonald A Arpcckte; 1200
barns, W B Mays A co.

PirrseuMu, Ft. Wayne A Cfiicxoo fitw.aosp,
March 4—6 sks dry peaches, 13 bgs beans, F Vangor*
dor; 1199 bulk shoulders, Kuux u Parker; 14 pegs
wire, li xowusend A co; 2u dux buckets and tutu,
Mcciuritau, lietronA co; 17 uo do, das Mill*} 2U do.
do, Uuul A Matigar; IIdo do, D A fabueatoefc fco;
2u hbt> D Dithrldge; luu bbls flour, Lltt e A
Trhnblu; 1M bgs barley, D 11 Galway; 3U bxs soap,
Atwell, Lee A vo; 29 tut lard, f betters A Cj; 1044
bgs wheat, Jb Liggett Aco; 26 bbls flour, 1G Penh*
tog-

UiVLtt UtTmiGLKCE.
The river continues to decline steadily at this

point, withninefeet and a half by tha marks last,
waning. The weather yesterday was cojl aad brac-
ing, though very favorable Lr uperatictu at the
wliari. .

-

The arrivals since our last Include tha Minerva,
from Wheeling, and Golden Ere, from Louisville.
The Argonaut, from St.Louis, and the Fred Lorens,
(rota Louisville; ere thenext boats due. The former
boat Is to arrive tonlay.

The Nevada got off for St. Louts last evening with
an excellent The Golden Era, it Was thought,
wsulil got out sometime during the night for Cin-
dunati, if not the will leave early thismorning.

The tow-boat Dolphinwas sold on Tuesday, to Me*
j Donald A Biother, coal merchants, for $lO,OOO, in*

Igtead of $15,000, Mrreportedby an evening ooatem*
I porary. Shewill be employed hereafter in towing
coal between here aad Cincinnati, i

The tow boat Shirk,belonging to Massra: MofZraw
A Stone, was sold on the 2d Inst, to jw. 2L Brown
for $40,000 cash. She b a new boat, this being bar

I first season. 5
GoAiBOATt Oamraan AJn> fvxt.—Capt*. Junta

M»Umwi and B. Jf. Venom arrived in this city bn ,
Monday evening, bringing the inteUigenoft that - the
cudi flats («ix in number* in charge off Oeptains
Mathew*, Yes tm and Miller) had been captured and
tank. The clrcnmvtancss am aa follow* i • j

Whan abont twelve miles abortMemphijJ Captain’
Hatnews obaerred tome fifteenor twenty men iuoi*
log on th* river; ihapectlng something walft-op, he
lieialied a man or two lira yawl from his pair or flat*
with all the money tad valuable* aboard.• The men
ao detailed rowed ibemeelres toMemphis inaa hoar*

The flat* were aooa1 boarded by’ the armed rebel*!
who demandedan VancondiUonalanmadeir." find*
inn resistanceusefawe, they gave way,and {ha rebels
•can sunk the coal fleetand took all aboard prleon*
era. robbed Mr. Veunm ofa valuable gold patch and
all the money hehad on bis person. j
, As soonas ihe.ciswwsa safely landed on shore* the

rebels Informed them they ware now. prisoners* and
could only* hareleased Inthe same manner, as other
prisoners of war. Iheenw were then paroled* and
are doubtlessftlthej,ator on their way homa,..- .

The coalboaU and content* were owned by-Mr* W.
J. Morrison,of Pittabnrgb*and ware valued at about
J33,6<X>.— 9/kulUg iVes*. I

The gunboat Tnscombls was out agalh at Hew
Albany oaJzlday* tryingher machinery. It work-;
ed admirably, and to the' entire of all
parties interested. The Ledger says Use TnKumbia
Is onooTthe mostformidablegunbaats in the Wee»
tam fleet. She left: for Yickiburg on| Saturday
evening. 1

Capt. £.O. Gray’s newsteamer Davenportuabtmi .
oomplated* and as will be seen by card she Is an*
nonneed for St. Louis and points on the Upper lUs*
atmlppl.;

The Argoey* CapU Heed*will positively leave for'
Clnolnnatland Lohisvllle this evening.

The Minatva*Oepfc. Gordon, is the Wheeling pack-
ot for to*day* leaving at soon.

The new.and oommodtons-Starlight, Gapt. Tan*
hook, will leave for St. Louis and Keokukthis even-
ing without fall* _

'’j...

JBAJTJKJB.

ThOLLAB SAVINGS BANK, No. 6ftXJ Totmni Snuxx.
. ... CHAHTIHIP g USB, I .» .

Open daily from 9 to >o’clock, abb cm Wednesday
and Saturday evenings, from. May Ist to Vovember
Ist, from T to 9 o’clock*and from Hoveaber Ist to
May Istfrom 6to 8 o'clock. - • • i •

Deposits ceoaivad of all mas aotism than Om
Dollar, anda dJvMmd of the profits declared twice wi
yeer, in June and December. Interesthas boon
dared in'June and .December*since
the Bank wss organised, at the rmte ofeUper csfit

inUmt,IfMi diawn out, is pfeeed tojtheweitt
of the depositor as prindpal* and bears theasms in*
tsrert from the flatdays of Jane andPkcembciyccm-
pounding twice e jrwrwlthoat trembling As deposi-
tor to call* or even to prsesnt his pass book. - At this
rata, moneyed!! double la Uas than twelveyean,
making lathe aggngate iien jdnon-*Ai>rra
ran.a mi. . . !

SUZ.AIUI. t: , i• •
Books, oootaiaixif ths CbsiW, Bj*l«irs, Bilks

sad'BefolAtkßi, rorntohsd fniU,on mikstfas si
lbs ottos.' !

' Tustosn-OSOBQX ALBECT.
Tic»rt*s»s»w: ;

lisaoK PssßOck,
JTvtllßllSrduD, ' •
Junß.P. Vssds,
ArM.Pollock, U. J>.,
BUI Bmffla.mug^AAßdsfSM.

JoftD 1).McT«dd«n, •
John Uolm«a,
AUt»od*r Bdmt, •.< - • k

L. Pahneatock* •
Jamea Me&alaj,'

’ Janie*Htfdiaaa*
AboUnderfindley,■ JPh»«>Baokate,
Qaotga Blaekf -

Id,
aloosp-A. Carrier,
Chart**LOolton, ■wnUaca BeogUa, '
Jobs Brans, -“■Hop*wall Hoptaro.
WUUAa ft. Bavso,. -
Pator U.Hnskar, : .
BichacLJlajs. i

Baanui d Tuuvu
tUtdbVT •••|*Tr

run.r - ii ;

PsUr'Atltadalra,
'MaHiHillw,JaMflUdla,

WiUt2>?lCarthan,JobaOtrj;
'.*£*** J“**j»*Viii:

'.SSStSSSSE
f .Ptpgiijnii Yaagtr. 1fc-Ofll^A-jCOyrOH.

_ .. I amukjujl£.h labT u- a. juwwi
Philadelphia Cjattle Market. . J/.ru, ka tai mini tnia daidt-

Mmhx-4Tli.ltcdpt.l>fß«rto.t- utn»l Ux theßdOoUmti»o DUUtoVPki
H?.“ —i!!R.* a2tV3iost»«. TtM-mukK CM. , fytlwwlw Imt» potp«ld their October ud Va-'

a »r* fc«r»byD<rtlfiidlh»tlh« 10

&B32S£yS!SSS£ sBSBBBE'JKr.r.*■*
-;

:.} .V, 'Kt.sui U* Si-a^-vV..l> .efiil .li l-*^:i^vvA i tfiffrfcr * ifi-v *}!. •>*
;

further communications to make, Congress
was rsady teTadjiurn.

'
;!

. . Mr., Marstox. moved a suspension of the
rules, in order to consider a private bill.

Atquarter of twelve o'clock Mr. Johnson
moved toadjourn. Negatived. ’

Mr. AUeu, of Chic, dumandedj.tbe yeas and
oays on Mr. Marslon's motion.;:

Mr. MAreton withdrew his motion.
Mr. Sargent, of Cel., reported a bill amend-

atory of the Pacifio Railroad bill. Laid on
the table. {

Mr. May, of Md.,asked leave .to offer a res- j
olulion isKtxnoting the Committee on tho Ju-
diciary to icquiro into General Schenck’s offi- I
dal conduct toward a Methodist'congrcgntion 1
in Baltimore—it-being oleariV in c nllicf
with the Constitution of the United iatates.
While the House was engaged on this subject
the hour of 12 o'clook m. arrived, j j

Mr. Stevens, <rom the committee appointed
to wait on the President, reported they

-had pdVformed that duty, and he had request- ]
ed them to say that he had no further comma- |
nieation to make. !

The Speaker then thanked the House for
the complimentary resolution as
to tho manner in which he performed the
duties of his office, and eloquently alluded to
the conniry, and expressed himself hopefully
as to the future. Hebid tbemifarewell, with
his heartfelt desire tor their happiness, and
adjourned the House stne die. 1

The address worwarmly applauded, both
on the floor, and in the gallerias.

The members, for a long time, lingered in
the hall, bidding one another and their friends
farewell.
Reported Engagement at Vicksburg

—Rebels Whipped at Bradysville—
Dispatch Horn Den. Bosecrans.

. Wabhinoton, Feb. 3.—The report current

here Inst week, of a severe engagement aad I
repulse at Vioksburg, has, it is ascertained,
.been revived in distant cities.. The Govern-
ment is not bven aware that there has been

a general engagement in that;quarter.
•Thefollowing has been reoeived at Head-

;i . . „ |
ifur/rcssforo, Fcs. 27.—Geui Halleok, Gen-

eraMa-Chief: Gen. Stanley reports from
bis expedition to Bradysville.- Therebols of
Morgan and Wharton’s oommands made a
stand at Bradyvilie. Cols. Paramoure and
Long went in withsabros, add whipped them
in about three minutes. Stake'scavalry ad-
vanced bravely with carbines; and took sev-
enty prisoners, Including eight officers, their
camp equipage, tents, saddles, some-seventy
horses, and Basil Duke’s regimental papers.
Maj. Murphy did good senrloo. We lost one
man killed, and one captain land sovon men
wounded. Signed,

W. 8* RoascßAva, Maj. Gen.

From California and Mexico—Expe-
dition Against thc French.

tbe above—say 6®6>sc; 800@t00 head of ’porr stook
wiH-beleftever.-'--*"---—— • .■*.-+*■..■•„■

There Ijrather more doinglir Oows, but prloeaTe*
prih about tbe Mae u Uat quoted; 140 bead were
disposed at fro® $l6 to $4O $head, according to con-
dlton aod quality.

Tbe arrivals and tales of Sheepare largerthau they
have been torseveral weeks past, reacblog about 4500
bead. TbfTmarket continues tbtj firm, and prices
are well maintained,reaging at from fijijcto75fc for'
first quality, and s}s@6c (or eeoond dd, acccrdSflg'to
conditionaudwuaiity. Stock Sheep trie
and In demand at from s3@3 60$ head, asto quality.

Tbe arrivals andaalosot Hogs attbe diffoTentyaxd*
are large this weuk, reaching about 4000 Tbw
market U loa active, bnt prices ate unchanged.

acoOhrealtoM at H. 8. lobcfTa Union DroveTard
at fronTs7@B 25 $ 100 lbs, set.

550 bead acid bj dobnUrotte & Co., at the ATcnue
Drove -Yard, at bom $7 25@8 25 $ 100lbs, net.
' 450 bead seld by A. P. Phillips, at tbs Avenue
Drove Yard, at from $7 60&8 25 $ 100 lbs, set. ;

-

; Chicago Market. ’
Cbioaoo, March 2.—Tbe Provision market was lees

active 10-day, bat tbe feeling waa very firm—oa ad-
■vsucs of J4C $ B> being paid tor Lard—with light
I sales at at the close being very

1 firm at the oQtside quotation, lie s Porke was Arm
at Sit 00, with aides or TuU bbla ’clty at that pries,
and 250 bbls country at $l3 OO@U 50. :-Tbs*w vu
nothingdoing tu English Meats, Bulk Meats were
in good demaud and firm—M'es being'coufined to a
lew lots of coQQtry cured at 6)s<96)(eh*r Hama» and
3J4cQ$3 90 (or Shoulders, loose. . ,

I Tlio Flourmarket was moreactive and firm—with
| sales ofabout 6,000 bbls at $5 60<g&86 totspring ex*
| tree and $7 60 for choice white winter extras.I Oeo lot of 4,000 bbls of a good city brand extra: pas
I sold at sso6—freeof storage tilllitol May. .... .
I The demand for Wheat was unusually brisk, andI we have tunote an' advance inprices ot 2%®3q.per
| bushel—with sales offto 2 Bed at 61 2654(51 i27t.£teI joeted Bed $1 16; No 1 Spring $1 23@1 *«&; flo $

I springgl ll@l13; aod Ifejected Spring at
I themarket closiug firm. 1I Oats wore sieaay and firm 60@57c. Dye was firm
lat 80>$c. iiigbwtnss were l@l>£o lower, in ctfUse-
[ queues of unuvorabls news Horn New York—fairs| being lightat 43®tic—withfree sellers at tbs.lnstde1figure at the close. Timothy Seed is dull ftj Clover Seed Is stUI drooping—prime samples selling
I to-day at $8 25,

Tobacco in .Louisville*
Louisvillk, MarchS —The receipts and taUe con*

tinue large,but tbere waaa alight falling off inpfl&a.
The ttalbs of thqwoekembraced1374 hhdsbaf against
1325 the previous week. We quote:
Trash _,s9 00®U 00
Planters' „ T-i‘ Tll 60<8il8*60
Medium:■»»«,,14Uoqpl7 00
Good and Pine L»»f,, rimT, 18 00®3U 00

Ihesales ofKentucky manufactured tobacco were
limited at66®76c $ lb. Yt*ry little Virginia tobacco
ta tbemarket. ___________

. Imports by iUver*
WHEELING—Pu Mxxxavx—23s bbla pork,2UG

bbls, 280 tee lard, 2 les hems, Clarke A co; li bhds
bacon, Kuux AParker; 100 bbls pork, F IteUexa A
oo; 200 bbls flour, Graham A Thomas; 210 do do, das
Gardiner; 60bbls, 20 ska dry apples, 140; flour, bbls,
10bbu beanspJ A Fetter; i 0 bbia, 14sks do, Owens

A Kennely; 2 bbls eggs, L H Voigt A co; 609,H0ur
bbls, B X Koonsoy A Dm; 209 oil bbls, J £_Mcyay;
77 do do, W P WuolriUgo; 61 do do, Ardeeop Oil eg;
23 alebbls, D Fawcett; iffdo do, Spencer A McKay;
1 hhd tobacco, H Dalmyer, 3 do do, Adgertou A btew-

; art; 103 bxe extract, Uuttendorf; 70 dosea brooms,
I 7vaka oats, 13 sks oorn, 29 bbls apples, owners; iWJ
I flour bbls, J L Noble A co.
I LODZ2YILLEPax Goldkm ExxttW? tea -lard,
250 bga wheat, 360 bbls flour, 120 bills whisky, Glaike
Aco; oO bxs starch, Wm il Smith A co; 16do do, 0
lianfen A Koben; 6 bhds tobacco, JohnGrier; 50 bxs
do, McDonald A Arbucklo.

Imports by Kailroad*

STILfjSBOATS.
TO®-, AND iLfg^A
3*~'RKOhtJfc—Tka sew and
dtxlgbt.ataateerSTAKLlGHl,.Osptslwl^C^v

mlHia DATitt, 'tUi

. FarTtulghf nr pMeseexpnly^mhbard or to .0 •:
rj J. B. LmN&STGS :*OCh, I -

%iM ' -^QHirrtAOK.— J

ini inxjiWoiiNWAri a. i.uu-l ngg- j.f. JS7ILLE.—She
XBGU'7. \ sp.t* <2* w.Deed, Willlaava luruwauwve
fknfi'lhtenDe;lxtb ycrtvTHlß DAT, fith' lastaatj at
6o'oeckp i? ' -• I •

For frelint or psssageapply ox board er to .

UJt JOBS H.ACK.

IP OK JUAVWOKi', JUU-jJESj,
! 'bow* xsDi rAisT rAoiu-aaSSB

Tbe i»w ;«td a.-dtridld ‘Noftbrnn Lina ‘Uu*.vss4

Liimhfi
-•

-B atHUYi - - V" :

""« ***<»«:■ nil- IP* at
i -BPQPB AMP BiilKf
Tb«E orttuinljlßfpAefcet 4»itwrJfKlpl<uit*A£i

LX:Huoii\’vßhi4nu'lVl>\eoaTtfSillllS-
‘«cl , i, ..

vyorlrttebt orjrtrtif■rfpplj'oa'Jxiitrd or to
.1 Soo.i|iM»u.

EK&DL;i»WEEKI/YtJS^■ BAMSPHiE* PACKET.—ThnMBBSA
-new Mttl WmttfulpUWZlAU mmw XMJIA ÜBA*
HAB.'CeJt; 1BwmtfAjWfcWiTei .mUtolthJer.a.—Jjm erYicwy TPA3P.fcTgjlyyte* tn—

i»AY,aaoßax>Ai'»iiJT u u •; m.,
auotullt. GwTMWiiaoUiiEfW'YUUtaillinßY'
XOSDAY, WMDtJ*ai)AY»D«TBII)|T/M* Am.■ %WMir‘ . e»tfn«cttau *1

. i-i!:oU “it 4 WaAtt ctnet.

«£ Wwe jhavuijteh.

yjyws&&& * •vriispjsrs

SEWINK iikcHmEK,
■sa.n nvTaensxi,

! tiTTanaßtiß; m.-
.Qm Ca&lViliLxi) viltlLT MAOHIHXa

ba«» JaatUsaai—rtii premia—at Um
WOBlai’SjrAiy.fcoaflc- .ilitto Macbla—U tb*
woa&.oo—pattaf.-- ■•

. -‘-w •;. •• ; :

...oTV>JtttdOO bin fitnady b«o aoM/aH, ghrtng'
catena} aatUKtka. -•

f . - •

. Tfrla tlaahlafiagtaa the Vocfc atttch lapoaribU ta
mifTfil. with itn"—ntlil adraßta|»o( D«laxaUka
an both rid—»farming- ca (idea qr'cfcaln. ItWID
qtUt, (tU«m biaj Ul, ntkat md. and

•< -—-•

XTAT.TTAttr.y pXr SALK—-
>V' Ttwaubicritia; «|s»6*TJ»»

* 4' VALCABLBXaßat,\<lrt*u\£iJ>eln. -ilMfi; s&■&.) "**"■*•>Okinawa towaihlK B**%ercoutitj»jNw» on the State
road Radios ftoor Dnritoglon to Ejidgwatjnr, m«
inningabout IdOlecr**, aH! njumr.fsttf*. Tbatm-
provemanta are a fi*o.b liooae, Fmnu-Bani, 40x60
Mat, Marly uv( and ottar *atb« ,laiirF*V «®

cleared and ta a Ughstate cl caUiWtoa; talaaoa
wall tlabsredjj A -large orchard joiv-Apl'lis
Cherry and-Pras-treta. A number dt mtw *»m»C
springs of the penat water. The larin it aeatly all
underlaid with} riih coal U<)»—cnejabont * "•* ™

ttitrm—j and p&afof Mwtfeet'tfcl*ki :*hteb is now
being worked and Ip goad order. -Tbie-propmty ta
oouraelentl*. locried, belag «Uhln6 nueaof Sow
Brighton, a miloe ifDarUnrica, of tba

aTariety of Chuthe*,- Sleoa Qriai and Saw UlUs,School*,Ac. "] i ''""! '

| T^”
lorfuitlwr jptttltmUte .'til ratMtOW,

on th.ptmteot Juatf'tm:t a, T..i. Hotel,
jUtart,Kriet.Pitubiirjtu .. «■ i s*

liXt:*sno& I VfM. pp*g.a,.enter.

SPLENDIDFAKM' FOKsaLE, oen-laittng:ttlacras;464 which is/hIA riTer tot-
. igtyd cnlUfatioi.;. thakadroTementoAiaJtUrgatwc-aiory Brkk Huron xand Urge frame Sazniani fihedv-fAthrlTlag Or*
chard of grattad fruit, but selection*.: Tba tarn la
slttiatadeaV-baU itda frota 'Ua'TlUaga ot Bhoua.
town.da Ihkbnakofthat hJoriTßr.'r Twainarchaat
ornschinic yaking* i*on*aataa4thaecfui bona.

. tba atr-TO la Juttb* placet aodli. efiendebaap iu
on goad terns;-Apply (to-

>:v~
faatfr B. A 00., lofl -IfeaHh itnat.

A! CHOICE COBNEB! LOT FOB
fcALB.--.Thal. gfglblt lot~iltt4*ted on tba

aotlhCaat eoEaes of Payolle stkeitUSft&ct,) and Al- 1
lagbanj VvodtAltegheny.*
2m lot i*6?jsu*tbj 19o}£. idtmlng beck toa tan
fast allay. Pera p.rtoii'deeirot* efbidttlng for hi*
.dwa ciecapatiem, talk lot is vary dtelxabla, being in
caeoJitba beetiocaUonaofi tba eltftaafl withinJSO
faatot.iba.lltachecur Bril way onDidwell street,
TBacaljr’a Label ’ ,1--‘“JS?tota*^piyto-' J : .‘ttrArasMr,

• rue. Ohio Pity.

inOB SALE— thorob-
JQ ooribarj la UtClantowulypi 8kallaa
from the d»y,! on :tba Hew Brighton DPornpUa, and
alaoonroad Ladingto-

with law Anaw
dwelling booaaand tesaidt booae, tCr Bnndercnl-
tiration, and baring nflM.rlnw of tba Cblo rtrar.
Will baaold.lrhola or l&parta
Tarma aaay. Bnqvlra of ii . COLCHBDS COLIMAN,

t ■ f' Uartbn ATenoe, Allegheny City ;

Or LOCK BOX U, J>. O. AUagbaiiy. .

felthSmaodna . ~ s -

T7IOK SALE.—One .lupsnor eeooiid-
£ Uni aSUHDXU BOILEM, 30 llurjie. bj 90
teat longf allperfect. •„ • i

Oneinpariornew BOILEBj 38- Incbas dlomatar, •

tMt lobitjgineb Iron. ,
‘ iTwoSIiJ&AULia for Ilsbaaad, with

naalM all oomblate.-» r '-t■: baragalnew.and aacond-hmd STBA W XSOISM|
frpia 16.lacb dlacaeUr down to 5. Incb. wlll be eold
lowfcrcaab. , ~a»SOlJB,

fafelf On'theAllaghehr rltar. cCtrrcmt Alley.

ifOrt BALL, v.,

■ , ABOCT KIOBT HOBS* BOWJIB.
Ul QOOO i *i'- ; --V.

;

endctnMtM .

lalfcdif .. fifth ttraatejAora ScalthgaM,~‘Tli‘thtimrir; feirrl Ml rtmrlHfr x~t tUs lU>
, UmMßakraad itmititot tUwu'Md ai4io>%bttJ|Vto or talmwfr hbiva r«ad*r tt

u»m& iuoaxaatuifAto-nFuus ckvisoJtAUßUMfi mm, olMd-Mtt»jobtfe 11 .[..k
... j 'nuoi-TXiJd.-w-

-«fr)>U ' »«■ W HTta;n 1

WM.SSIUEBAQO., ■
'ymniAmm

Q W. WILLIAM#*rW,'B. . | :
' * JKfBOTId ftODBUIBEBID j

family doctor JllachiiKi.
hlTnnmi'Wn M Tooth ottiot, Flttttargh.

TbM* MaAlniM «nAOB fifteen fO tVaatydoQatl
cheaper this any otter nechlna la tb» city; -: Ttey
wilTdo all kindi' of work, uiin.vißUMlgr
(Um V«ua. Ttejara *6 alaplo that any eUM U
years old ouma taea.taTtrtictMiu Ooßftftfttlf on.
liatLanklndioiSswilif Machine Ksedks, ftndac
Bllkr<toMb£ Aayat-knrat Markctj?rtc*a. ’ „ .

pjKTJSQUTB©lt WQiiKS,

PitTBBU&Qa,'PA.

roreipi ft ORA??, Proprietor*.

Oapaetty two ihonsaad bomb per«Mkj
MTQfloa,BOHOHOAHSLA BOMBS.

1862 J?i^l!^“KK-—" 1862,

o' jA.
; 3? 333 2? S.

W. fi. ft xfi’CAliLTO, -

. it;roireiK:sxKntt. . 1
A Iwp poriioaof oarfteck biTto* bw bought

prsrioas toa series now replenish-
sdyanoe of the season)

moderaterates,aaprices will certainly be higher.
delOtly '

jTANCY FOBB ;

GBILDBUrS TAHOY TDHS;

j GKSTS TUB CAPS, OOLLABA A GLOYISt
UAXS.AHD GAPS. 'V

Every variety and style of theabove goods onband
and fcreala at .

; CO.’S,

hold , Ho.ia WOOD gTBTIT,

MAUIBOM tfiVUtUU AUiWUX.
ItetudatrifMl'Srt AfintSf fer Tittrtnvgh t»d

fWalty,tor V- ; ;

WATT* MADIBOB SZABOB&Mrisi,
And'fcaap constantly on hand' Vropply ofthair
STABOH, tariooa stela mokacw,which vIU Ucold
to laaatttteaSn Ih* tradooa most nainnatil*twu.

BCHOMAKEB '* LANG, '
': ; t& libbbtt btbikt.

riiAJUs jsu mokjc uari.KAnAtix
si ffsasßasr®.
TaACTBUOHUi: wtka» to* nctlf**fti •adorn-
s»B*e« th* martnraaJMßtftariktau In (to Dntod
Stats*. ißnowofiradtoaßnOtoladhwSßttyvi
ORUinobi*«ec tk* feUevinc-dianai*mA cjpptoaia
otetnaUncftm dlseassaand afcoaa of tbs tltiaar;ctga£r&E**i Qwtt&MWtf, Umiak andFt®* I*S&n, I***#* grmßljitrim ot
Blood to ths Head, Ooafasedldte*|Bj*arl4iG«aesil<
IrsitabittljißiiUissiiwsaadßlaspUanicsauHiftt,

tattttt of tiMHnrt,«Bd hkM all tfc*oim&ttSßtoffgniwohS»adaeaHtot«rt«frtS<rftto*yiUto.. - > -

'• Totssaiwtto geattU*,eottUr(oto.l AUtt*
BehaboidV OnHs gaaciAttod. L
.• B—odTteiberoattt in anothereotaMK - **gfedAwt

y(JLOAN EOBStt \/ ‘ 1 “
'

. . : PIMHUI * CO.
STtAMeOilBBAIT*, Q&AAXff, PIBTUB SUM

rrotAß jAWß,w»mii.Looo*(mT»
Aap. MK AXUU, ABOBOBS, lA^auttadsof, /r\

r:^ saar Wttetofat,
ilUrani <Ytv«*v. Fit.

umftui Atonyau ujf jrimi.—
“

■"
.

1
aoak&4M*-*o. « *O2

,• SOObbla. Boy S largo Msekml;
eooht*bta.?TB to 402 .
SOObbla BOr’B BMdlom doj
MOh&bVAS do to)

_ v>
Imstoxaondfcraalrtotto toad*■* ***WsJ?*UU ■ ■ : JOHM L BOPBB*OO- --

i3ns,«xraM. *udßi»w«« •>«?»
••» 3lintMKMMi'’•'■ -

: “ .“•

BOB!; / : ■..«
*2p tr‘- '

' ■■■

S“TS*«^pEipHg®(5W5ES ;
_ = ? MHOMAgKB JiaiiiHO.r
S'-kKllfli^KA^lHlQtl—amthn.h prim.

No. a

-imkt jUfix Vil triblpc %Bfr*nfrfp WitoxtiMlT- ■•>

jC.i-.j-b
ib ritffia* !i3«i« iidlp-tsßla Ep%

j:ijto to ns brjJ

tnOK HAI.K—A large;ttnxTenient and
JQ ..u • eaithwi nvo-s-aaf eaioiCHODa*,
tlluted on Wjlte ttnet, Ho.- UOi.lion
■tMt, ooatelnlnt ioobi, (Wilidipnil u4buh non, wua .li Bwtein {npiOraunte. Ic<
12x96 feat. Xnqnir*of . - I.
- B*3 Liberty atreat.

VALUABLE PKOPiiß'i'y FOB
BALK—9O Actm of Laa.d* with Blanxbtar,

Packing andCaoka Beuaa» ihralU&ga and Sta*'
! Ua, thru mlki froa the cHy. cn th*

' Pert Wayneand Chicago Bnuroad and Ohio Blrar»
: InbicClura-township. Lcsg credit of tha

_

parohaaa mona|. npely toi
fcllrim * b. BoLtlESfMaCbanica Back.

ii/» ACKhS FOK, SAJjK—*AT&lubls
I ID fom of Uftacree,7ool which la tlarradi 16

aerwetf nataral meadow. A good Dwelling* MW
UnkBam,and Saw Bill.with first lala wawr pawar,
Sitaatad In Donegal
••Mo Tax.-* Tha.farmcan'j ba pptohaaad at

rtor ajsb fob
frf i.»—».\nr fuui o& jM&na) MfMt, (poradj

XAtj of AH«gl»«bj/e»di «> fcct?ttont «&9 tztondlaf
tacJtltOfKt, U>»st6*wt UndC. i "

▲boab SO dci'u in McUlon i towaiUp, Uiow
iikitou U nut. -B.H.UAYIB,

. fl. S.DAYW,
Kz*c&uia ol B. P>Ti«, d»c’d.

JjlOß KENT.-—Three 'hundred feet of
Uid l*| on Uu OU< Bircr, J*t tain Cork'd lu

For tana*apply (<> H. 1SIWKXB|

Mo. 47:Vrood rtrwt.

TiIAKU hUB .dALIS.-fA itrect of SO
Jta AcrM, all tlopU4?t&]oj>Uutrt'J& Moatpa-
bertowuhlp; opanty, Iwt,irithln om
Blkof tha tovooffim Bolboad bUlloa—-
and elavea nil** wait cl Comport, lur ula at a
tarsala, by Jr^

fccitlw gi.Otalralrtqi, otar. tta Brldgo.

AGREAT BARGAIN.—WiII be sold,.
OTif ilJi AO&BS to of Imm*.

rv&ootille. Uwmb it* OeaiUrj W*U *nd th* AW.
kcbrav ttlvtr. Apply to :
• - '•■•••'• ; rnr.aPATO, AWtlona** J -

‘or to LSWXS^JBXAttSOVri :si ■■< Tonctma P. &- -

OOK BALK—A eoßTMueat ind w*tt
X liMlikl BBIaK BOBU£,vUAI
rodasandgood dry cellar*tod hydrin* tratos.with
a from* ttsott book.' • Lot ; or; Sfete wallO*
oajLooost stmt; MaacbeetoiV near FeasragerßaU-
iro.‘ Ingnlraat'YlUiiUFfiOJt** toHMBYIt.-
BlDDBXii*, LoocsttreeCMahctoatsr. fcfcli

F)B BALK—Tha THKE2"bTOKIEI>
BBICK'BfaELSUIa, Mo.; 107 Boa ittat. Om

andtot aad btdd votes tho «ndx* b*ild<-
iwy AppWtO j: v :f: A.Q«ODDJJAfiI|_

ttiftip .i^f.. ' „ 1 So. S>Diamond.
IjUJK Boilox, 6 fool loa(
X »oi « txrelmOi»ia.Mri>u lo*. fcu-
abla lor a taiaU not** -twVeE. ufulnat
t<a. l«0 TiTBigYV'OTSSgT.y. . r ;rti; oeiMitf

IAMt tSAiiM UK IUSJV'I—Ads Uii it*-
‘Zaracßß,

, to A

tnb LBT—A; BA&C i&OOH on
JL '

j(MQitMi- . • tOItIOKS fiBCO SIOBIj . i
...Brit&lW; 1~, . -

jlph»tW*i» '

F[)K KENT—A ooaSnodioniffßKHßr
BTOBTBBIOK SWSi&UHHW&vfc)flnoflf

atmti with ali rnotoa lmprqwwftfaUt :
:. lignlnonthßprgiilta7:;-, -. t w
WO LET—--A Bcnui>«t-*tifc or wititfvt pwr.; .ftiroom
•n «uiUt>l« oithar’for »PrlaUag,Uffic* ,«r,otbar ■»;

twoHoute# on th*
, conurofJUtfc MArttadOkenr aluj,knew*

mKc£ lOOkndlOß. ItrttiJnaonth* Istof AfriL.■- -'Apply to i .* .. AUEXXtfDIBJUIIO,jfSr»if ; * ■ yo.gyrLtb«ityi*mi»

KiMJiC ttKiN 'OOQitOXtablO'nro-itOTTJ?BWkLUSG, iota*blA£*t* m*o4 With Bprtn*r
Houae of tworooi&a uuf fjp&la Milan-
Till*, dixactlj oL 'tha tenu.oftfca ivman.

Itatof w. M uoaMLr; mxn»MT
riIAN XAKU i)UU KfcN'tYlooated neat
ASowlhßwd* Arortlronx-comtj, !*».' IflfP«-

fr!7:tl V ..&& fr{lQTtr3»oof.rlttoborah. ra.

/’t u g ioa^Kiaau^iktitttt’jfUK
\j MBX—Two-cq»tafljM» 4woUlap la *»

tnamtifn nna tmltig in rrf c-~* * t#oac*ia» tha
otte siz ocnt; pi tntj; jßiljpa. Tb»
mill jUco oott m tavna.
vlante'of'j:’ •'• W4TT n-WiuflOHt ;

r.;:.: ■ & •-> Übem Etna*.
JtOOM TO 242Lit

tb» Ist«
AarilniaL . JBMBlnaf .' ' -'■ ■•> is- ‘v

7*T \ : MoDOHAIfD 4 ABBCOKUB,
a>W 'I • ) Hoa»Ml«tedSHlribmyrtwtt

'W
"

SFJf* Jifiij'l'U each oafini
mdwocad:flo<y MU.80 wtd liJSrSfcTH A , iaiuHDiogmoo.

: KltMl'—a ■ urgn-wou 1 ugnntt
J;rowtn tb» Bura< tiiucaa, UHrU mi.
Apply at tbf

. —lfcdtf. - ...
. ... ._ ~-1. ■ \.L -:^ ; ;v

P:snp^sßUßi>.iJTjuuK)owu^jßn

aax.or.sMv loxsiMaiiMtoiinttimh li.<aiT;p)tißAit.tMloßCL.fi.All^ilrtay JJtow> U.
«*. Ka»U

JWw**'.*! i|f«? .'

irqferaaap. .natii tuuiiii—* >v.ou|*«3saA<f>!uaZ3a in
£ aK SK** >****«-"■

“Hdo SWtriTf on «Viy .-. 10

■aurjfjabmiuitekW iS.&Mixhanm tMnttJura.it thr?oll<ialfc'f**lnvfennr tjtt:

:iar»3 owaif .*ai**>Sfcr#*fc»._*fcfr.
*■" v?fi ' |i“ turn. Jbttn.flTii'iov wf to**,

*. ft'l *£7 ' '
- '• 'w .

!- ! »r- Taf*, ;

. aklblll tßliUkartaatratt tttktoirrt. ;

rtiis k*8»i«« :'4
, ~ji *zt iti* «scyn*#

I-4-* \


